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c.: R RELATIVE ~TES OF THIONYL CHLORIDE --- n-BUTYL ALCOHOL RE CTIONS 
lNTROlIICTION 
There ar a number of references in the litera~ure concerning 
the reaction between n-bu.tyl alcohol and. thionyl chloride, with the - 
formation of the sulfite ester (1, 2, 3) when equ.ivalent or excess 
amo11nte of th alcohol are used. Carre and Lieberman { 4, 5, 6) re- 
port that with an excess of thioeyl chloride, a mtxture of both di- 
butyl su.lfite and butylchlorosulfinate 1s formed which, if allowed 
to remain standing, is all eonverted into ahlorosulfinate. This back 
reaction be tween the dibutyl su.l:f'i te formed and excess thionyl ohlor- 
i de whioh only o ccuz a when chloride ion 1 e pre sent to ac t as a cat- 
aly st. 
The forward reaction ia considered to take place in o steps. 
Bu.OR + soc1itb-i, BttOSOCl ( 1) 
Bu.S001 + :BuOH Xa~ ( BuO ),. SO ( 2) 
~~ 
~ From the reports of the formation of dibu.tyl eu.lfi.te even hen 
o, 
<, an excess of thionyl chloride is present, 1 t is evident that the 
;) \ second reaction proceeds with greater va1oa1ty than the first. There 
"'! 
are no reports of any attempts to determine the rate conatants for 
these two z eac tiona. Because the reactions go on sim11l taneoualy, and 
with extreme rapidity, there is no way of determining either of them 
separately. However their ratio~~ can be found. 
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1lI.SCUS.SION 
According to Gerrard (6) the concentration of thionyl chloride 
in a solution can be determined by adding formic acid and measuring 
the carbon monoxide ~el.eased. 
SO Cl). .. HOOOH ~ 00 + ao, + 2H01 ( 3 ) 
From the rate equ.ations, representing the reactions, a re1ation- 
ship involving the rate ratio and the £1na1 ooncentration of thionyl 
chloride {reaction run \Viih excess thionyl chloride can be derived). 
The steps for this derivation are as foJ.lowe: 
d (Rosooi}_ x.,@toli] (soo:Y .: K_,litoli] \!tosoc,1 dt ~ ~ 
-a ~~Cl~ ~ KJ_Ronl @001J 
Let: a-::. [ROH]~~ [¥.oa] + [flosoc1] + 2@:1so;j 
b-;:: ~OC1i)0,.. ~OCl] + [ROS001] -t fJi~SO-,] 
:X; ~OSOClJ 
y -c [SOOl,.] 
Then: a::: [ROH]+ x + 2 {!l2. $03] 
b ~ 7 + x + @;i so.}] 
[R2 soJ "::; b - y - x 
[ROH] :: a - 2b + x + 2Y 
ff ::: K 1 7 ( a. - 2b + x + 2Y ) ... K -;i%- ( a - 2b + x + ~} - * = K 1y ( a - 2b + x + 21') 
dx - dY :: Ki t - K ?!' 
,7 
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• .! t (Z) K,_- IC, ::: l 
s \b z , 
Let: I~ - i = x::J 
K3 .. i + (~)K3 = l or 
If an excess of thionyl chloride ie present the reactions will 
stop when all the butyl alcohol ia eoneu.med, 
so tha.t: 
~OH]~ 6 = a - 2b -t :z: -t 2Y 
x~2b-a- 2Y 
Then: 
K 3 ~b - ; - 21) + (lt' ~ l 
K 3 f 2b ; a _ 2) + (! )K 3 -= 1 
I{ '2 - KI • (j (§OCli)o... moa7e 
If. I. \ G)OOl:i] 
This is the aqu.aticn :1.~v~ in determining the ratio ~7· Values 
for a, b , and y are pu. t in and the e qu.a tion solved by the ma thod of 
si.ccesei ve approximations. It Will be noted that X ";) -=. K, or ~~ :: l 
and K3:::·0 is a solution, :tor in this ease the equation reduces to: 
o • ~2by- a - 2)-r ~)0 == l 
l ::: l 
Thia however is a singular solution of the equation and need not 
be considered in the experimental work. 
The results of a large number of runs are tabled below. 
Table I Table II 
SOCl'). added to Bu OH Bu OH added to SOC1 :i 
Run foSOC1,.* KifK., Run foSOCli* K.;l/K I 
l 54.7 5.5 3 56.4 7.28 
2 55.l 5.8 4 49.5 2.35 
7 52.8 3.89 5 47.8 1.88 
8 40.4 0.9 6 47.2 1.76 
9 45.8 1.55 12 47.6 1.84 
10 ~5.5 1.505 
11 48.3 2.105 
It will be noted that the results are erratic so that it be- 
came evident there was some error. It was thought at first that the 
order in which the reactants were added might have some effect, so 
runs were imde both ways. As it ie shown above, results correspond 
fairly closely no matter in which order the reactants were mixed. 
Two sets or runs were then made with the time of reaction noted. 
The results of these runs are shown in table III. 
Table III 
SOCl:z added to Bu OH 
Run Time foSOCl:t K'J./K, 
13 1.58 min 57.4 10.95 
14 5.00 " 44.2 1.25 17 2.00 n 56.6 8.29 
18 5.00 " 44.2 1.25 
*Per cent thionyl chloride remaining at end of reaction. 
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A graph of per cent thionyl chloride remaining va. X~/K, for 
all 'ta.lu.es of X1/E.1 determined, reveals en exponential type curve 
(Figure !) • A etu.dy of this curve will show the mu.c,h greater sen- 
sitivity of the equation for the higher values of K.).jK,. 
:.ehe variation in K2/K1 valu.es noted du.ring the timed reaction 
rans immediately led to the hypothesis that either the reaction had 
not gone· to oomple tio:n in the time allowed, or the back reaction be- 
1nveen dibutyl sulfite and thio:oyl chloride was taking place. 
In an effort to determine which of these poeeibili ties was occuz-- 
ing, a ran was made asing eight grams pyridine oxalate in !i:fte~n ml. 
of pyridine to determ1ne the final co ncen t~dtion of thionyl chloride 
plus the ooncentration of the remaining chlorosu.l:fin.s.te. It has been 
reported (a) that salts of oxa.lie acid release cszben ioono:x:ide mle 
for mole in reacting with thionyl chloride and also release one-hall 
mole of eazbon rnonoltide per mole of ohlorosulfinate. 
i:fhe volume o:f carbon mononde measured by this method was dou.bled, 
aftel:' air correction •. to give the carbon monoxide released by the fu.11 
a.mount of thionyl chloride plus ohlorosalfinate remaining. The blank 
run determined the esrbcn monoxide equ.i Valent to th& ini tia.l concen- 
tration of thiony1 chloride. und the reaction run gave the CO -=C=- 
@OOlJ] + t [J3uosoc1]. From the formic acid. run made in 1.58 minu. tea, 
~OC~J was determined and from this was found ~uOSOCl]. By substituting 
the value a for ~001J • ~O~] , and ~uo,soc1] into the relationship 
~001~0-:::. [_$001~+ [Buosoo1]+ [(Bu.Ollso], the amotlllt of dibutyl eu.lfite 
present was obtained. .Further substitution of the known va.lue s into 
the equation (i3uoH]" -=.{i)uoH.] + ~OSOOl] -+ 2 ~112s~]pet"mitted the deter- 
mina tion of (Bu.OR]. 
~ 
f 
I 
[ 
i- 
.A 
<:) 
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The data from this oxalate run is given below. 
Blank ::: 51. 6 ml. CO 
[30c1,;]0 -= o.001.3'17 
19 •8 -= o 638 tscci -, 31.6 • ~ ~Jo 
Run~ 9.9 ml. CO 
2 x Run~ 19.8 ml. CO 
0.638 ~0011)0:0.638 x 0.0013'17 -= .000864 
o.ooos64 ~ l§oc1.zJ+ t@u.soc)J 
From the formic acid run, ~001.i]:: O .000790 
t [Jtosoc1] -= o.oooa&4 - .0.000790 
lftosoc1] = o .000148 
[$00~0 "::: OOOl;i] 1" uOSOCl] + [$tio)) sO] 
0 .001377 ~ 0.0001790 T 0 • 000148-t '\Qmo/2 $0] 
~uo/=> so] =- .00043g 
[Bu.OH] 0-=- @uoa] -+@u.o soo1] + 2 [rauo)J. so] 
@a.on] 
0:: 
0.00109 
(!m.osoc:I] + 2 [tBuo)) so]-= 0.00103 
Difference -= 0.00006 mole e Bu.OH 
Phis difference, representing 5.5% alcohol unreacted, may indicate 
that the reaction has not yet gone to completion. However the dif- 
ference is probably with the limits of error. 
From the results of the pyridine oxalate determination, it seems 
reasonable to assume that the thionyl chloride - consuming back re- 
action is the cuuse of the erratic results and also of the low values 
f'ox K-;JK 1• He.rbrandson ( 7) ha s shown that hydrogen chloride in low 
e:oncentration in ni trobenzene ( 0.000512 m.) does not ionize sufficient- 
~y to catalyze the back reaction. In the case of the present work, 
:iowever. the considerably greater hydrogen chloride concentration and/ 
>r the difference in medium coald account for an appre<..~able chloride 
on concentration. 
Several runs were made by the glass bu.lb procedure. three of 
them with reaction times of thirty seconds. The results of these 
ru.ns were much lor.,rer than e:xpeoted and were in ·very poor agreement 
with one another. For these run s, the values of Ki./K..i were 1.1, 
0,.S., and 3.8. These remlts ware not considered to be of value. 
Ti:e did not permit the t00king of further runs. 
There is Ptill another possible method of controlling the time 
of reaction ee that KJK\ may be, accu.rs.tely determined. That is by 
using a reaction flask vnth two aide-arms: a separatory furmel con- 
taining formic acid to be inserted in one arm and two three-way 
stopcocks, arrnnged in tandem, inserted in tb.tit other. ~ii th thionyl 
chloride solution already in th.a flask, a predetermined volume of 
bl. tyl alcohol, containa d Ln the tu. bing be tween the stopcocks, can 
by rapidly added by blouing it in \Ii th carbon dioxide. E ormic acid 
can then be added at any time desired. .ith the concentrations of 
the reactants kept constant for several runs made with different re- 
action times, a graph of' per cent thionyl chloride vs. time shout.d 
permit determinati.on or the actual vaJ.u.e of K..jK 1 • The shape of 
th1 s graph should look much as. is shown below. 
o'--~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tinie 
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For small values of time, a st$ap curve should characterize tha 
uncompleted reaction. hen a level place falling away as the affect 
or back reaction becom0s evident. By extrapolating this lovel place 
bsck to zero time, the actt:i.al final concentration of thionyl chloride 
may be de texmine d , Tni a conc ent ra tion should be the one u ed in 
de term:tning K2/K 1• 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
.The apparatus for determining the amount of thionyl chloride 
remaining. by means of the carbon monoXide evolved when formic acid 
was added• is shown in Figure 1. Carbon diox1de was need as the 
means o:f driving the carbon monox:i de from the reaction flask where 
1t is evolved. over to the nitro~eter where it was collected. 
The oa~bon dioxl.de originatea from tha sublimation of Dry Ioe 
contained in a separatory funnel placed inside a Dewar flask and fit- 
t~d •Nith a three-holed l'U.bber stopper. The separatory funnel was 
arranged so that it cou.ld graduall7 be raised out o£ the De ar as the 
Dry Ice was coneume d , A mercu.ry sirl'ety valve, and a pressu..ra regu- 
lating valve. ae w~il ~s the exit tabe fo-r the carbon dioxide was in- 
serted into the rubber ntopper. 
From the separatory fu.nnel, the carbon dioxide passed throtlgh a 
condenser jacket drying tube containing two thirds oalciam chloride 
and one thi:-d "Drierite.tt Next, the stream of gas was directed by a 
three-way stopcock, !. to either of two reaction f'laeks. The carbon 
dioxide 1va.e furthet- directed by three-way stopcocks. _£!, .£., before 
each flask so that the gas could be passed into the f'la.sk by the lo er 
or upper side-arms of the :f'laslt. 
After leaving the reaction flasks, the two carbon dioxide pa th 
ware reunited at stopoook]:! and, after pasaing through a gas washing 
bottle filled \Vi th 28$ potassium carbonate so ltition,. aontinu.ed on to 
the nitrometer which contained 50% pota.ssiu.m hydronde. l'he was bottle 
removed all .au.lfur dioxide and hydrogen chloride released by the re- 
actions and the hydro:dde absorbed all carbon di0Xide1 leaving onlJ' 
carbon monoxide at the top of the nitrometar. 
\.. 
cu 
+-' 
QJ 
~ 
~ () 
Cl> l.. ..µ 
L z 
::5 
L_ 
...c (L) 
.n- 
I (ti ""' :s~ I co 
I 
~ 
F"' ~2 cc IL. 
.x:: :x:: 
F- V'\ 
(U C<:I 
CO"- 
5... 
¢J 
F- 
cl)·- 
-===~2)~~ 
OU 
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To remove air. all parts of the .system were thoroughly s :Jept 
wit!). carbon dioxide until micro-bubbles were observed in the nitro- 
meter column. Then five mi. of thionyl chloride solution 1as 
pipeted* into one of the reaction flasks through the sidJ-al'm. follow- 
ed by ten ml. of formic acid. The volume of carbon monoxide colleotad 
above the potassium hydroxide in the nitrometer ~as taken as equiv- 
alent to the initial concentration of thionyl chloride. 
While inserting or i:emoving pipetis, the ear bon dioxide pas ed 
in to tho flask through the upper side-arm and out through the lower 
arm. The pipet to side-arm joint was ~dde airtight by rubber tubing 
fitted over the side-arm and extending partway up on the bulge of 
the pipet. {111 tubing, for pipete and for glass joint was wired on. 
Suction tubing was used for all joints from the flasks to the nitro- 
meter.) The tip of the pipet extended down to the bottom of the re- 
action flask so that carbon dioxide could be bubbled through the 
solution to ~emove the dissolved gases and carry along the carbon 
monoxide to the ni tromater. 
After collecting and measuring the carbon monoxide evolved by 
the reaction in the first flask~ the stream of carbon dioxide was 
directed through the second :fla.ek and the :nitrometar :refilled with 
potassium hydroxide. E ive ml. of butyl alcohol solution was then 
pipeted into the second reaction flask, follo.ed by five ml. of thion- 
Yl chloride solution. £ter allowing time :for the alcohol to be con- 
eumad (two to five minutes), ten ml. of formic acid was added and 
*...Q.1!: 11 pipeto used were fl tt&d with stopcocks and ware 0wept 1th 
carbon dioxide before filling. 
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Pure n-bu.tyl alcohol was introduced into the flask in a. small - 
gla.se bulb. Five ml. of the au.al thionyl ohlo:ride solution ae then 
pipeted into the flAsk. followed by five mi. of pu.re Nitrobenzene to 
keep ·the volume the same as before. The end of a long-stemmed clropl)ing 
funnel containing ten ml. of formic acid as ext put into he flask, 
extending below the s1rface so as to bubble carbon dioxide ihen t e 
acid w~e ~dded. lith all three reactants in place, the glass rod was 
pushed down b:re king the bulb of al.cohol. ii•iirlling insu.red good 
.ixi.ng of al.cool and thionyl chloride. t y time desired the stop- 
cock on the dropping funnel cou.Ld be turned.,, admitting the formic acid 
and stopping the roaotion with the evolution of' 00 -=Gk ~0011] • 
The reagents used were as follows: 
~hionyl hloride. Reagent grade from Colombia Che icals Division 
of PittsbQr~h Plate/Glass Co. 
n-Butyl ~ioohol. nalytical reagent grade from :Mollinckrodt 
Cher.nioal Works. 
Formic acid. 98-100% Puret Eastman ihite Label. 
i trobenzene. Technica~ grade. Purified by steam distillation 
from dilutes lfur.ic acid, dried over calcium 
chloride then vacuum distilled nt 100 to 102 
degrees, 20 mm. presi.:). 
Reagent grade potassium h.ydroxide and potassium carbonate ere dissolved 
in distilled. water for the ni troma tercl-W'a.sh bottle rolutions. 
*!Ol'E: Melting point depression shows 0.28% lf;.,.ter present· from table 
given by tna (9). 
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The solutions of butyl aleohol and thionyl chloride were pre- 
ps.red by diluting one ml. of the alcohol (or th1onyl) up to :fifty ml. 
w'i th ni tro benzene. This me. de a 0. 21 B molar eo }u. t ion of !l- butyl 
alcohol and 0.275 molar thion:yl chloride. so that a five ml. sample 
of alcohol solution afforded .00109 moles of butyl alcohol and five 
ml. of thionyl solution gave 0.0013'17 moles of thionyl chloride. 
1fhese eoneentrationg gave the desired excess of th1onyl chloride. 
Formic acid samples were used undiluted so as to insure a large 
excess. 
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The ratio of' :rate constants for the two step reaotion between 
th.ionyl chloride and .!! ... butyl alcohol ha s been st11died and deterri1ined 
to be of the order of eleven; one for X:i./K 1, the se cond rate ove:r 
the first. 1his greater velocity for the second reaction 
BuOSOOl -t Bu.OH ~ Bu. ;iSO_, + RCl, over the fir st, BuOH -t SOCl.1 ~ 
li$uOSOCl + B:Cl, was partly e.tspeoted from ~esulta obtained by others 
(-t, 5, 6) .. 
The a-butyl alcohol and thionyl chloride we ze reacted as solu- 
tions in ni tro benzene, with ~hionyl oh lo ride always pre aent in 
axceas. Room temperature, and a.t1rosphe:ric preasure were the condi- 
tions ~t a.11 ~i mes. 
The eoua.tion u se d for de 'l'IDinlng the 1atio K.:i.f4it derived from 
the rate equations for the ;ea.action was 
K3 (2b .. s - 2) + (r/b)K:J ::-1 
l1 
where X3 ~ K.2/K., - l 
y -= firm.I ccncent eat.ton of ·thi onyl chloride. 
b -::::. :lnitts.1 cor:.eentr,..~tion of' t!don~rJ 1..;hloa"ida. 
ini tiel ccncent.ruta on of a-t11ty1 alcohol. 
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